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The Changing Times

Councilman Virtor K .Benstoad .!r . campaigning for 
re-election Tuesday on a platform that includes demands 
for immediate condemnation of a million dollar industrial 

site for a ejjy park, has not always been so enthusiastic 

about parks. -

On April 14. 195.1. when the City Council was con 
sidering an ordinance which would require subdivide  lo 
pay $100 an acre into a fund which would he used to 
purchase park sites in the expanding residential areas of 
the city, Counciilman Benstead opposed the measure.

"The city can't afford to care for the parks it now 
owns, much less care for any more new ones." he declared 
during discussion on the proposal before the Council.

Despite his protests, the ordinance was adopted and 
the city has received thousands of dollars from developers 
which has been used to purchase neighborhood park silt's 
in all sections of the city.

'Made in California'

Governor Knight has officially proclaimed April 15-21 
ai "Made-In-('alifornia Week" as a tribute to the vital 
importance of consumer industries in the Golden State'* 
booming economy.

Thousands upon thousands of Californians are em 
ployed in large and small industries that have succeeded 
in bringing the State into a position of great importance 
in the clothing and home furnishing fields. California 
fashions now are recognized the world over and innumer 
able products contribute to better living for Americans 
everywhere.  

William T. Maxfield. executive director of the Cali 
fornia Retailers .Manufacturers Committee, illustrates the 
potent impact of consumer industries on the state's 
economy with this startling statistic:

More than one million persons, or nearly one-seventh 
of California's population, are employed in the manufac 
turing, distribution and retailing of consumer products, 
ranging from minute electric components to the most 
glamorous fashions in the world. This is a total greater 
than the population of more than one-fourth of the indi 
vidual states of the Union.

Many of these fine California products are to be had 
right here in Torrance stores. It would seem that local 
residents would appreciate the value of buying California- 
made articles because in so doing they may be assured 
that they are directly sharing in the continuing expansion 
of the state's economy.

Nine Charter Amendments 

To Be Decided on Tuesday

Laughter Missed

Quite a while ago, in 1928, when Herbert Hoover and 
Al Smith were having at it in their battle for the Presi 
dency, the old humor magazine "Life" gave the excited 
»nd heated citizenry some refreshing chuckles by advo 
cating the election of Will Rogers.

"Life's" campaign slogan: "Ours is the only candidate 
who can be funny intentionally."

Indeed Will Rogers could be funny Intentionally  
belly-laugh funny, and satirically funny ("we're all igno 
rant, only on different subjects")- and when he died, 20 
years ago, with him went a precious store of a commodity 
of which this old world is ever in need, the commodity 
of laughter.

A like pang for laughter lost was felt by many people 
When Fred Alien, he of the gravel voice and deadpan wit, 
died in New York. With him, too, went a rare gift for 
being funny intentionally, for throwing the frustrations 
and vexations of living, if only for a moment, into a 
relieving focus of humor. .__

Men of such gifts are always missel, for always they 
arc so pitifully few.

IT'S A FACT By JERRY CAHILL

Voters at next Tuesday's 
election will be called on to 
mark their approval or disap- 
proval on nine proposals to 
change the Torrance City 
Charter.

The HERALD today re 
views each of the proposals 
In an effort to point out what 
Is sought in each case.

Amendment No. 1
This proposal, if passed, will 

change the charter to permit 
payment of a monthly salary 
of J100 to each of the. five 
members of the City Council. 
At the present time, the Coun- 
cilmen receive only "out-of- 
pocket" expenses incurred on 
city business. This would be 
continued In addition to the 
monthly salary. The HEKAI.D 
has editorially favored this

"Yes" vote on No. 1.

Amendment No. t
This proposal would put the 

deputy city attorney on Civil 
Service atatus. Tin present 
deputy city attorney Is not a 
member of the city's classified 
service. The HERALD rccom- 
mends a "Yes" vote on No. 2.

Amendment No. 3
This change In the charter 

would provide that all expendi 
tures exceeding J2000 for con 
struction. Improvement, and 
other phases of city business 
must be awarded by public 
bidding. The present maximum 
expenditure permitted without 
bids Is $1000. The changes dur 
ing recent years In costs of 
materials and labor make the 
$2000 maximum more realistic. 
The HERALD recommends a 
"Yes" vole on No. S.

Antendment No. 4
Changes charier to require 

that detailed claims for money

monies. The amendment would 
Impos* the same requirement 
for all ordinances or resolu 
tions. A "Yes" vote Is recom 
mended.

Amendment No. 7

This proposal, If passed, 
would set up a new office in 
city government, a Director of 
Finance. To handled the com.
plex fin attf or mod-
e r n municipal government, 
most pi-ogressive cities com 
parable to Torrance through 
out California have established 
such a departmnt. Comparable 
positions have long been main 
tained by commercial and In 
dustrlal firms. Torrance has 
grown, so large and complex 
that funtions of a finance de 
partment r«n no longer be car 
ried on In the City Clerk's of 
fice, which has also experi 
enced a heavy Increase In 
work load with the city's 
growth.

If the amendment Is adopt 
ed, It Is planned to employ a 
man especially qualified for 
the position based on proper 
education, background, and ex 
perience In municipal finance 
administration Duties of the 
new Director of Finance would 
be to maintain and operate 
general accounting system of 
the city; keep and maintain In 
ventory records of municipal

properties; cooperate with City 
Clerk and City Treasurer to 
establish and maintain control 
over revenues and expendi 
tures; service audits, claims, 
demands, and payrolls for the 
city; assist in preparing the 
annual budget; prepare finan 
cial reports of the city.

This is a vitally needed addi 
tion to the city administration 
and a "Yes " vote. Is recom- 
mended.

Amendment No. S

Tlie amendment re-defines 
the duties of the City Treas 
urer In line with the proposal 
to set up a Department of Fi 
nance, and requires certain re 
ports be made to the finance 
officer and City Council A 
"Yes" vote Is recommended.

Amendment No. 9

This amendmatit would com- 
bine cily and school elections 
on the same date and has been 
opposed by the Board of Edu 
cation, school officials, and 
other responsible persons who 
believe the best interests of 
the residents of Torrance 
would not be served by mixing 
city and school ballots. The 
HERALD has opposed this 
measure and recommends a 
"No" vote on No. 9.

LAW IN 
ACTION

CONTRACTS AND 
CUMPKTKNCY

n- a contract to stand

Into court and prove that the 
old man, being Incompetent at 
the time, could not have 
signed away the homestead

of property be filed with the 
city and rejected before a suit 
can be brought against the 
city. This would give the cily 
a chance to settle claims before 
they are taken to court The 
HERALD i-ecommends a "Yes" 
vote on No. 4.

Amendment No. C
This provision on franchises 

merely adds a basis for the 
city's franchise ordinance to 
the City Charter and would 
not change the present proced 
ure. It Is not now covered In 
the charter. A "Yes" vote Is 
recommended.

Amendment No. «
Revises the rules under 

which an ordinance or resolu 
tlon may be adopted by the 
Council stating that at least 
five days must lapse between 
the Introduction and adoption 
of an ordinance and that no 
ordinance or resolution can be 
adopted by less than a ma 
Joi-lty of the Council. Under 
the present charter provision, 
an ordinance or resolution can 
be adopted by two members of 
the Council If they constitute 
the majority of the quorum 
prevent. The present Charter Is 
specific In that it takes three 
affirmative votes to adopt or 
dinances, resolutions or order* 

for-the expenditure* of

more "competent" parties who 
know and agree on what they" 
want to do. Thistls what you 
mean by "a meeting of 
minds" In * contract.

And this Is why in Califor 
nia and elsewhere the law 
does not permit a pers6n of 
unsound mind one who does 
not know the nature of his

tracts. Instead, the law seeks 
to protect such people-from 
themselves and from others 
who may prey upon them.

A person need not know all 
its Insandoilts for a court to 
hold him to a contract. All he 
needs to know is Its nature, 
purpose and consequtmces.

But suppose you make a 
valid contract with a, aane per 
son say to buy his house, 
but before doing his pail he 
becomes Incompetent: Well, 
the court may name a guard 
lan for him to carry out his 
part of the contract.

Courts will hold persona to 
their contracts Insofar a they 
can undeitiland what they are 
doing: Someone may blackout 
 t times, and then be Incom 
petent; but at lucid tlmw. he 
may be fully competent to 
in.i lie a lawful contract

Thus the villains In the 
story who got Uttle Nell's 
poor pa dead drunk to get 
him lo sign over the oil wells 
weren't very bright. Our Ut- 
tU NeU or her pa might go

legally.
Meeting of Minds

Our courts often name and 
supervise a guardian to act 
for an Incompetent person.

Thl if pen

Barney's Blarney
aur BARNKY f.lM1K»

Recently. Lisa Kirk lunched 

ith Mamie Eiwnhowrr at 

le White House. When Ijxa 
umunred that she expected 
t appear in another Br-oad

jwer replied "If you do I

:> which Lisa replied 'Why. 
lank you And I hop' thai 
in and the President will 
Ijoy one. too"

When his 11 yrarold daugh 
r. Ingrid. asked for permr*

I'll
-Ho on to the ctir 
your thing" " Apprehensively, 

the .-Merry gentleman looked 

Hhtoomp up and down and 

then demanri«-d "But who's 
going to wafrh you'"

ture on TV'. Walter Stotak 
replied: "In one condition 
only When you wake up 
frightened in the middle of 
the night, you must promiw 
to call your mother and not 
hie "

M A tV

Yuba. my milkman, asked 
his wife: "Honey, where did 
yon get that new pur«e*" ~I 
bo'i^ht it." replied hi* wife. 
"*nrt hnw do you like it'" To 
which Yuba asked: -It all de 
pi-nds. How much did It cost

T> * *

My Uncle Shloomp over 
heard an elderly couple in m 
train say they were hungry 
hut they were afraid to leave 
their belonging*. Leaning; 
over. Shloomp volunteered:

My «ood nrtehhor IV-omo 
told hi* lit'le hoy he roulrt 
have a roofeie If S» would 
prOT*i*e >-c'H gr> to bed mune 
d-ateiv T*e hoy a*i<"-d hut 
TV«"ro w.isn'f «a'i"fi'"l Draw 
Inr his *on fn close. Decmo 
demanded "l.ook at me' Right 
In the err'' WFiereiipon the 
hoy looked a' hn dad. riotihled 
t-.f f«« and following instrnc- 
«:nr«. punched him right in the 
*">"*'

Cordon X Freeman, pub 
llsh.r of the Pine Bluff Com 
mercial. Ptne Bluff Ark . (ells 
m- aboti' «h> fortune teller 
who risi'-'d his newspaper of- 
fine and applied for a fortun 11 - 
tell-ne »dv.-rti = ment Prompt 
ly. Mr Fr.ernan rejected 'he 
application. explaining that 
this type of advertising was 
not acceptable, but what Cor 
don doesn't quite understand 
Is why the fortune teller 
rauMnt foretell that the ad, 
VTTtisement would be rejected.

* * * 

Vandyke, my barber, told

The Freelancer
By TOM MSCHK

Perfume instead of cigar 
smoke was the predominant 
smell around government of 
fice* recently.

The week was "GI r I»' 
Week." and lassies from high 
schools throughout the city 
were taking over offices of all 
kinds, temporarily at least.

There are some who think 
that it might be wen if they 
would take over the offices 
permanently. The youngsters. 
they argue, couldn't muddle 
things up much more than 
present officials are doing.

Our headlines are Tilled 
with news of wars and squab 
bles in Morocco aad the Mid 
dle East, fights over rigid 
farm price supports, and pub 
lic water systems, and hassles 
over who will collect rubbish 
and burn their trash In In 
cinerators.

•k * *

Since this i* the political 
season, we hear speeches of 
all kinds denouncing the In 
efficient and corrupt way that 
the "ins" are managing the 
government. We hear some 
grown men making state 
ment!) that even a chad would 
hesitate to utter with a 
straight face.

Who knowaT Th* young 
sters might be able to man 
age things better than their 
elders. At least they would 
start out with fewer precon 
ceived notions and higher 
Ideals on the whole.

Everybody talks about re 
form, but after they ha»« 
been In a UtUe while the re 
formers generally stop re 
forming and somebody else 
has to reform the refmiueia.

Somebody once noted that 
many words of wisdom come 
from the mouth of babe*, and 
while we don't exactly mean 
robbing the cradle, young 
sters might be able to find a 
fresh approach to proMema.

* * it

Since time Immemorial, man 
has been fighting war* eren 
though good rarely oomes 
from them. Maybe the young 
sters would be smart enough 
to see that the best way to

Ton-one* Herald « «
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fight wars Is to have the lead- 
ers of government do the 
righting, while the people 
watch.

llaybe the youngsters 
would be able to look at 
things on their merits instead

angle of how it would please 
this group or that

At any rate, it might be 
Interesting to see what would 
happen. But It would never 
work. There are too many 
adults around.

me how the town of A. 
Calif, got its ,1:11111 "They 
wanted a name which would 
take In everything from A to

would have lo lie ly|iicallv 
American therefore Az and 
thenthen US A!"

I'm not always- nheml of mv 
dailillK wife, for example the 
day I rcmark'-d to her in dl< 
gust "My mother told m«« 
there would he days like lhi = " 
whereupon Betty Rrnwn Kve« 
immediately Inquiieil: "And 
what did your father tell

My old r^lin teacher, Mr. 
Flnggcr. was cheeking out of 
the Flamingo Hotel In I .as 
Vegas. after a session with 
the galloping dominoes. "S ( im». 
thing feels missing." said King- 
ger to his wife, checking his 
haes carefully. "Oh. yes. now 
I know." h" said suddenly. 
"It's my money."

Charkie. my personal tailor. 
wants to know that the most 
popular man In a train these

why all the stops are being

T*r ~fr iV
Caskie Stlnnet tells me about 

the highly uncooperative pa- 
tient who was told by a nurse 
to sav "Pin" as quickly as h« 
felt the pain when she jahhed 
a pin In his anatomy. Khu 
stabbed him and he yelledi 
"Ouch"'

ft TV TV
Confused Calklp was Invited 

to appear before his old high

dress. Sianding. up. C'alkit 
looked his audience over care- 
fully and then gave his ad- 

TV ft TV
Then there was the man at 

Wllbur dark's Desert Inn at 
Ijs Vegas who was asked: 
"I'll het you have a whole bag 
of $100 gold pieces." and h« 
replied: "That Is wrong. I 
have a bag for $100 gold pieces 
with a hole "

J.

VPTKSuoM tFHoPf:

contract while incompetent, 
bu,t before the court found

Ulternl*. TkaraOy t**

CnUrW M net ft ttao I Mini I J«L

to. 1114. at P«rt OHIOT, T.mn.

C*lln>ml*. inllir «  tl MllO a, 

1»71.

Kits5" *3Eir 
*?£ *

him no, the guardian might 
well have the contract r»- 
ai-lndi-d. Of course, a peraon 
or hia guardian must pay for 
food and like necessities fur 
nished him while Inconipeltiit 
even though hla other con 
tracts nmy not be enforceable 
against him.

But aa a rule, the other 
parly may not hack out if the 
guardian wlahea to hold him 
to a contract.

Note: The State Bar of 
California offers thla col- 
umn for you to know nujr* 
about our law*.
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